Academic Senate - Agenda, 10/8/1974 by Academic Senate,
CALIFORNIA POLYTECHNIC STATE UNIVERSITY 
SAN LUIS OBISPO, CALIFORNIA 
Academic Senate Agenda 
October 8, 1974 U.U. 220, 3:15 P.M. 
I. 	 Introduction (Weatherby) 
II. 	 Approval of Minutes 

(May 14, 1974 &May 28, 1974: Executive Committee Action 

during summer quarter) 

III. Report of Academic Senate Business since May meeting 
A. 	 Action by President Kennedy on 73/74 Senate Recommendations 

(Weatherby & Labhard) (Attachments III-A, i-vi) 

IV. Committee Reports 
A. 	 Budget (Nielsen) 
B. 	 Constitution and Bylaws (Johnson) 
C. 	 Curriculum (Sullivan) 
D. 	 Election (Hooks) 
E. 	 Instruction (Jennings) 
F. 	 Personnel Policies (Weber) 
G. 	 Student Affairs (Drandell) 
H. 	 General Education (Daly) 
I. 	 Personnel Review (Andreoli) 
K. 	 Fairness Board (Lansman) 
L. 	 Faculty Library (Winslow) 
M. 	 Ad Hoc Student Evaluation of Faculty (Coats) 
N. 	 Administrative Council (Sullivan) 
0. 	 Academic Council (Labhard) 
P. 	 President's Council (Weatherby) 
Q. 	 Foundation Board (Weatherby) 
V. 	 Unfinished Business 
A. 	 73/74 Score Sheet (Weatherby &Labhard) (Attachment V-A) 
B. 	 By Laws Committee Sub-Committee on Professional Responsibility (Johnson) 
C. 	 Faculty Professional Development Proposal (Jennings) (Attachment V-C 
to be distributed) 
VI. Announcemarts 
A. 	 Use of Credit (Weatherby) (Attachment VII-A) 
B. 	 Distribution of Meeting Schedule (Labhard) (Attachment VII-B) 
C. 	 Appointment of Thomas V. Johnston to Grievance/Disciplinary 

Action Panel Chairman (Weatherby) 

-1­
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VII. 	 Announcemente- (cont.) 
D. Senate and Committee Membership (Weatherby) (Attachments Vll-D,i & ii) 
1. School of Architecture and Environmental Design Vacancies 
a. 2 	Senators 
b. 	 l Representative to the following: 

Budget Committee 

Personnel Review Committee 

Election Committee 

Student Affairs Committee 

2. 	 School of Business and Social Science Vacancies 
a. 2 	Senatore 
b. 	 l Representative to the following: 

Executive Committee 

Election Committee 

Personnel Policies Committee 

Fairness Board 

3. 	 ASI Vacancies 
a. 	 1 Representative to the following: 

Constitution and Bylaws Committee 

Curriculum Committee 

Instruction Committee 

Personnel Policies Committee 

Student Affairs Committee· 

General Education Committee 

Research Committee 

Fairness Board 

Faculty Library Committee 

b. 2 	Representatives to the Distinguished Teaching Awards Committee 
4. 	 Administration Vacancies 
a. 	 l Representative to the Instruction Committee 
(Associate Dean Academic Planning) 
E. 	 Executive Order No. 201, Grievance Procedures for Academic Personnel 
(Weatherby) 
F. 	 Explanation of Professional Consultative Services Representation 
on Committees and Senate (Johnson) 
G. 	 Relief Campaign for Honduran Flood Victims (Gooden) 
...... CoMe:... 	 c...... ...,, ........... .., 
 tAMIUS AIIIII.ISTIIATift IWIUAL 
_....,........._. 

Memorandum 
'• Hazel Jones; tlessrs. t.._lns, Ericson, Fisher, Gibson, Hassleln, HcKibbln, Valpey, Veethert.y 
D-. • Septadler 2], 19711 
,......, 
c.,r. , Andrews, Chandler, 
,_I Robert E. ._..,(iJP She I tan, Voss 
luloi-d• Appolnr-nt of Instructional Depermant Heeds 
The Academic Senate, at Its regular -tlng on Hey lit, 1971t, re~d 
a revision to CAH Section 315.5 on appointment of Instructional departDent 
heads. On Hey ]0, 19711, I notified the Chal,_n of the Acedetllc Senate that 
I could support the concepts of the proposed reylslon, but that I would seek 
the Acade~Bic Council's rev lev to uke certain that the -rds are equ.lly 
understood by all. 
As a result of this consultation, bco changes to the Senate doc1111ent were 
recommended for clarification and ~derstandlng. One suggestlon .was that a 
statement be added to the section on appointment of teaporary departaent heads 
stipulating that consultation would not follaw the extensive procedure 
outlined for regular department head appointments. The other suggestion was 
that paragraph B. be amended to provide for approval of the consultative 
procedures by tha school dean, the Vice President for Academic Affairs, and 
the President. Both of these recommendations are acceptable to me and 
do not appear to be In conflict with the Senate proposal. In addition, 
the procedures have been revised to provide that nominees recommended by 
the department should not be submitted In order of preference. 
Effective Immediately, I am approving the attached revision to CAK ]15.5 on 
Appointment of Instructional Departmant Heads. This revision will be 
Incorporated In the next general revision of the Campus Administrative Kanual. 
ATrACRKENr III-A,1 
315.5 Appolnt.ant of Instructional Dapart.nt llaads 
A. 	 Instructional clapartliant h..n are .....rs of dla wllverslty's 
adalnlstratlva line organization and as such are directly responsible 
to tha appropriate school de.n for .-lnlstratlon of their raspectlva 
deperc-t~ts. They are appointed by tha lmherslty President for 
l.ndaflnlte tar-s. Tha President will consult with the Vice President 
for A~adMic Affairs and the dun of the school to which the deparblellt 
Is assIgned, the deparmental faculty, and anr other lndlvl dual or · 
group as considered neCHsary In reaching a c!Kislon on lnstr&Ktlonal 
deperblent head appolnt~~~e~~ts. The dean will lnfor11 the fa~ulty of all 
pertinent personnel lnfo,..tlon goventlng the appolntllent of the 
deparblent head. 
1. 	 Variations In department sizes suggest flexible guidelines governing 
faculty participation In the consultative pngcass. Consequently, the 
departMnt, by 1118jorlty Vote of the full .-tl• faculty (tenured and 
probationary) will -recam.nd to the President, through the school 
.dean and the Vl~a President fo~ Acadealc Affairs, procedures for the 
selection of 110111lnees. Not 110re than three ~inees acceptable 
to the department are to be selected and presented to the President 
through the school dean and the VIce President for Academic Affairs. 
In the event that these procedures require the creation of ad hoc 
~ltteas, their duties and membership shall be determined by a 
-.jorlty vote of the full-time faculty. 
C. 	 The department's full-time faculty may decide, by two-thirds majority 
vote, not to follow tile guidelines specified In "B" above. In that 
case, the school dean will confer with the President or a designee 
In order to deter•lna the nature and extent of the consultative 
proceduras ' to be followed. In this situation consultative procedures 
will vary; depending on the particular clrc~~ntances, procedures 
nonNIIY will Involve consultation with faculty JledJers, and Ny also 
Include students, other university staff members, or knowledgeable 
outsiders. Faculty members consulted may Include faculty fran 
within or outside the department under consideration, and may be 
tenured and/or probationary; the students uy be present and/or fanner 
ones. 
D. 	 The appointment of acting, Interim or temporary department heads 
will also be uda by the University President following consultation 
with the VIce President for Acadelll~ Affairs ~d the appropriate 
school dean and the department fa~ulty. Consultation with the 
departMent facultt In selecting an acting, lnterl• or te~rary 
department head will not follow the extensive p~dure outlined for 
regular, Indefinite ter•, departllent haad appointllents. 
.I.. 
__....,.__
.._ .. c.ut.n.l. 	 ~ .......,. ....._Ualmlllt 

Memorandu• 
,. Dr. Hazel Jcmes 0.. Septe~r 13, 1974 
School Deans 
Instructional Depart.ent Heads ,. . No., A . - ~..... Z.. ~ ~ 
Coplos, .wcathe~coyea,
Johnston, Shelton, 
MacDOnald, Andrews, 
Chandler, Voss,_. ......... ........@ 

Soollject' Revision of Sabbatical Leave Policy and Procedures 
On 	 October 10, 1973, the Academic Senate proposed a nUIIOber of 
changes in the sections of CAM pertaining to-sabbatical leaves. 
After consideration by the Academic Council, I approved their 
recommendation on November 26, 1973, and requested the scbool 
deans to i-.pleaent it to the extent possible. The final approval 
of the proposP.d CAM changes was withheld pending resolution of 
certain wording problems necessary to remove inconsistencies 
between sections of the procedures, The wording of the proposed 
changes has been reviewed and agreed upon by all concerned. 
I hereby approve the attached revised CAM sections 385 through 
386.5 pertaining to sabbatical leaves effective immediately. 
A copy of the revised Application for Leave of Absence with Pay, 
sc-10, is also attached. Additional copies of the revised fora 
are available in the Personnel Office for use by faculty vho visb 
to apply for sabbatical leaves during the 1975-76 year. 
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AI'PIIIIIIX VI 
STATE OP CALll'OIIILt. 
TIDSTUS OF THE CALUOIIIIU SUD DnYUSin AIID COIJ.IGU 
Loa Aqelea, CalUonia to036 
APPLICATIOI FOJl LUVE OF AISFJICJ: VITB PAY* 
(Aa provided by Title S of the California Ad.iatetrative 
~. Section 43000-43008) 
1. 	 NBlle of App11cat Laat Pint Middle 
2. 	 Academic bilk, or Preseat Title_________________________ 
3. 	 Curnnt Salary Step ad Anaual Salary --------------------­
4. 	 Employed at -------------;=-:--::7~:---=-------------­li&M of ta.pua 
5. 	 Employed by Califoraia State Ulliveraity ucl Collea•• eiace --::-~-:---:----::---
Maath Day tear 
6. 	 Dates of laet leave of abaeace vith pay --:::=--r-,-::-=----=---.--r-.--.-
Fra. GiD/year) Throuah (.a/year) 
7. 	 Type of leave requested: 
One quarter at full pay after co.platiGa of aia coaaac:utive yeare ofA.o 
quelifyia& service 
r- quarters at thna-foanlaa pay after c.pletioD of au CODaecut.iva
··D yean of qualUyiD& aerrice 
c. 	 L.l Three quartera at Olla-balf pay after ca.platioD of ala c:oaaec:utiva 
years of qualifyiac eerYice 
D. 	 [=:I Quarter(a) at differeacc-i.a-pay after eo~~plaUon of au 
cc;n;;cutiva years of quallfyi.D& nx;wic:e (Coepea.ution ia equal to tbe 
differaaca ia ealary be~ that racei~ad by the applicant and the 
aiaimwa salary Df the JuntDr !JultructDr rank fDr ~ lane pariocl) 
1. 	 Quarter(•) requeatecl for p1:DpoeM I.e-. dur1•& yens 
Fall -------- Wiater --------- liipri.a& -----­
*Paaee 1 aa4 2 of thia application are to be a.platecl 117 tile applleaat 1D thr•• coplaa 

aad forwarded to the Departii&Dt llaall ~ Cktob«r 20. • .... 3 uc1 4 ebouU lite C:DIIIfleted 

after application for leave vitb pay '-- beaD ~· 

sc-10 

(CP,SLO - amended 9/74) 

- 2­
t. 	 In aupport of tbia appl1cat101l I pr-t the folloviDa: (1) cletailecl outline 

of ., pla of atady, reaearc:b, or travel acl aenice to be perfor.ecl 41ariq the 

periocl of the leave; (2) etat...at of the reaultin& benef1te which vill accrue 

to the caapue aad ita atucleata; (l) ., backaround appl1c4ble to the propoeecl 

plan of atudy, reaeerch. or travel; (4) p~obability of c~lPtiaa of tbe 

propoeed plan of etudy or raeearcb by the end of the leave period; (S) uraency 

of the propoaed leave in teraa of ita coatributioa to the i~roveaeat of the 

institutioa and other direct baaafite to the campue proara.; (6} the nature, 

amount. aad tha eource of anticipated supplemental aupport. Exaaple: acholar­

ah1p1 fellovahip 1 part-ttm. teac:hiaa fellowehip. reeearch araat1 e-rlo,.ent. 
(Attach additional paaea if mora apace ia needed,) 

10. IDdon-tal 
Badal ~evs-tl tbe appllcaat'a propoaed plaa fK laaft of ab-c• _. atet-at 
of re&111tilll beaefiu to tba c:apua, apprnal 1a nc • .... 
Sipatun --~,_-~,---:-"""!""--:---­
Sc:hool 	Faculty c-ittae School Deaa 
a.&irper1100 
Data-----------­
-4­
- 3­ ('I~ be c-.letel., appllcat aftu appllcatt011 laM 1leell app--.1) 
(To be ec.plated bf appltc•t after appllcattoD baa .... apprond) 
12. I r«opin that tb1a lena, lf sr-teol, vUl ba pureuac to Sectl01111 410011
c:J I vill furttbh tbe Pr..tdent a boad, pureuant to Title 5 of the 	 throuab 43001 of.Title 5 of tbe Callforpla Ad!lntetrattve~. the Cb8acellor'•11. 
California AdmiuiatraUva Code, Se~tton 43005, to iadamUJ tbe Executive Order Wo. 37, alllll the pollc1a and procedure& apeclfled ln JSA 67-19 and 
State of California aaaU..t 1o.. to the nnt 1 do not ratun to FSA 74-52, toptba: with_, -"""nte aubaeq....t17 laaue.S · tberato. 1 qree to 
render one ten. of eerviee to The C.lUomia State lhaiven:lt,. abide b7 tba tUM of Title 5 MCu-. atipalated, !ucatlft Order lo. l7 ancl the 
and Collea• • for ueb ten of luve. poltcl• 8DII procectar• referred to tla&re1a abauld thla appllcaUon be approved. 
Slanatare of AppUcaa.t 
01. 
------------------ Saba~ribed and Sworn to before • tbla 
Raae __ da7 of 19_. 
-------:--:---------- -:---:--:------ llota[J' Mile:,1 uqu..t that the P~:aaidant vatve N.14 bond. I aane to return 	 Mdrua 1a •cl for the CountJ of _ __....____CJ 	to the aervice of Tha Calliomla State UnJ.nrdty aDd Collq" u4 

re.Dder at leut one te.m of eervica for eacb tam of lena folloviaa 

Data 	 • State of Collfornla.rq return fr011 the lean of absence aranted .e. 111 aupport of thla 

requt8t, ancl punuant to Title S of the C.llforala Adainhtrattve 

~. Section 43005, I aubait the follovina lht of ueeu (the 
 Seal 
•alua of 11hicb 1a in ntaas of tbat aalary to be paid. to • during 

leave) aa 8Yidaee of rq capadty to iodeaaify the State of California 

aaaiuat loaa 1D the event of failure, throuab fault of ., own, to 

fu.lf1ll thh asreemeot. 

u. Approval Of the Caapaa Preaid•t
Daacription of Attachable Aaaeta: (You .._7 iDclada the cunene: 
~alaace :la ~atlr...at fund acaoUDt.) Ha•taa l'acaiYad tla& nca• ada~ of the Pacul.t,. c-tct.. Cbairpan. ancl 
tile 1c:bool tleu, l baft rn:lefad oDIIII bareb7 apprcrwe tbb applleattoa Sa 
..:coi'UDctl witb lectiolt 43004 of fttla 5 of tla& C.Ufptplt MetplltratlD Cpde . 
for the CbucellM of 'lba C.llfonta State Unlftnlt7 oDIIII CoUqn: 
Stanature l'ruf.deat 
Dat•-----------------­
IC-10 
....... c.Hfw... ~....,.....,............ ..... cr....,
_Lillo_,.__ 
Memorandum Memorandum 
ITo Joe Weatherby, thalnaan Dati Septeaber S, 197' 
Acade111lc Sen.te 
....... 

Coploo I 
,.,.. . Robert E. 
-.fiP 
Subjlct• Proposed Amendments to Aca~ic Senate Constitution 
This will acknowledge your August 19 .emorandua Nhlch reports the ~suits of 
a special faculty referendUM on a proposed amendment to Article Ill of the 
Constitution of the Academic Senate, Staff Senate, and Joint Assembly. As 
you indicated, over two-thirds of those voting on the referendu. were In 
favor of amending Section l.e.(Z)(c) of Article Ill of the Constitution to 
remove the Instructional deans as ex officio voting members of the AcadeMic 
Senate. I am endorsing this re~nded change and will submit the revised 
Constitution to the Chancellor's Office with my recommendation that It be 
approved. 
It Is understood, of course, that other members of the administration will 
continue to serve as ex officio members of the Academic Senate as listed in 
Article Ill of the Constitution. These Include the President of the University, 
the Vice President for Academic Affairs, and the Oean of Student•· 
A!TACHKEN! III·A,iii 
To Doll!Joseph lf-thuby/ I .July 31 , 1974 
Ac:adeaic Sen&UI .......
@ ..('..b,..,c;..p..8114 Gunter 'c:Staff Senate · 
"Ill 21 $~"'.. ,~ 
,_. ~~ ~~ lklbert E. Kennedy 
...... 
Sto 
~· Propoaed CAM A4cU.tion 
The University structure has provisions for student organizations, 
faculty and/or staff organizations, anc! ce.rtai:A apecia.l groups 
BUch as the Cal Poly Women's Club. Recently a COIIIpllS group con­
sisting of faculty, ~taff, students, and auxil..iary e:.ployees j oined 
in a common purpose. It was discovered that preMDt CAM provisions 
would require considerable stretching to ac•: - odate thil grou.p 
or any other similar one. 
CoDaequently, a proposed CAM addition w~• prepared and presented 
to the President's Council for review at tbe last .eeting in the 
spring quarter, 1974. 
~be following statement resulted from the reviev by tbe President's 
Council: 
PropoHd CAM Section 
Section 790 - Campus Organizations 
The uae of the University name, facil.ities, and 
services may be qranted to cert..ll.in org&nizations 
whose memberships conaist primarily of a ccebination 
of students, faculty, staff and/or awd.llary staff 
members, upon application to the ODiversity President. 
Although the authorization of the use of caapus 
facilities is the final decision of tbe President, 
be may refe.r the request to appropri.au adainistrative 
staff or consultative bodies for rec endation. The 
application for organization ~ atate the purpose 
of the organization, the Jtinc!s of act:lvities to be 
bald on campus, and the names of tbe responsible 
officers of the organizatiOn. fte ~• of such 
officers abould be submitted BDDU&lly to the Presi­
dent at the beginninv of the fall caarur' or at . 
- --oy time a change is Nde. 
~Dtc '%: ,.#C •c.c.,-
State of Cali,_. 	 ~ choolcStas. Uni-*r 
Melloru4ua 
- 2 	 July 31, U74 
------· Memorandum 
'for JoMpb Weather~ - Acadeaio SeDate 
Bud Gunter - Staff Senat.e 
Prcaa aobert E. KenDe4y 
Sab:Je~ 1 Propoae4 CAM M4ition 
All auch groupe muat ccmfom to c.-pua regulatiooa 
relating to non-diacriainatory -.berahip, abaence 
of ba:r:ing, and other appropriat-e rulea currently 
in effect relating to e.xiatiJlg atudent ud c•pua
organi:aationa. 
I would appreciate" having your reapective Senatea review the. 
propoaed change. Becauae there ia a group deairing auch af­
filiation, I would appreciate having your raca.aen4atica •• 
early aa feaai~le. 
. I 
, 
Te ' loberl: Alberl:l Date • June 24, 1974 
""No.. 
fto. I ~ortE.Eo_@ Cop;n • Fhhar, Andrews, Cbandler, Cmaina, Ericson, Gibaon, BasslaiQ, Servatiua, Valpcy, tlbltaon 1 J:!••therb7 
Soolljecta Academic Seuas:a .t.c:Uoaa of Kq 28 
Your memo of KaJ 31, 1974, repol'l:a Oil the actioD.I takea by the Academic Se11.1te 
as: ita regular -1:1111 of May 28, 1974. Lhted 'belOit are wr reapon..a l:o thoae 
lt•a requida& acUoa bJ tile PreaiAiaat. I vlll reapollll Ia the order of your 
llatlna: 
1) Curriculua proposala fraa tbe aavea inatructional achoola enclorae4 by 
the Curricul.. C-'ttH. 
The ataff work oa th&se propoaah haa been COIIIpleted. Sul:aission of 
curricul- cbanaea repriina DCV degreaa, optiou, and concentretiona 
vill be forwarded 1:o tha ChaJicellor'a Offlca ln the near future. 'l'he 
Acadn~ic Senate v111 be -tilled of final action •
.. 

2) 	Endorsement of the IAstruction Camlllittea 1 a recoaaendation regarding 
"Procedural Cui.dellaea on Faculty llonpubllahed Text Material" for the 
El Corral Bookstore. 
'l'he rollllllatt.oa loa'd eadoned the auU.tinu except for the aection on 
ra)'&lty pq.eata. 1be Ac.._ic CouncU N4e DO chaagaa in the atate­
•ant: dopte4 "' the loaDCiatloa Joan. 'lba .kadealc Senatn actloa all4l 
recomaendatioa vlll be revieued by the loUDclatloa Joercl vltb a r~a-
tiou to be forwarded to tbe l'reaideat. • 
3) 	Approved threa recc.aeadationa of the C.aaral Uucas:lon and Breacltb 
Committee'• raport resarcl1ng revisioaa to the recom.eadad 1975-77 cataloa 
to be effective for tbt 1977-79 cataloa. 
fto 	 actioa vill be taken by the Preaideat until the Academic Senate haa 
takea a poaltioa on tha propoaed chaaae vbich v~a referred by the leaate 
back to the coaalttee reaarcltaa tha Iaale I~Jacts aeetioa. 
4) 	Approved rec--.d revlaioll.l of the Ac:a4aic Senate Bylaw• •• auaaaated 
by the Senate Dlrectiona Caa.ittea. 
llo action eutlclpated uatil the Pre•1deat la lnfor.ed of the •pec1a1 
electloa re&Qlta on the propoaed coaatltutioaal ...ndment to delete 
inatructional deaaa a• -ttaa -"are of tbe .Acaclnic Seaate. 
AftACIIIIIII! JU-A, "' 
. . .. 
..... ef c.ut.nle 
Memorandum 	 Robert E. Alberti 
- 2 - Kay 30, 1'7' 
M:ADI!MIC IENATE To Robert E. Alberti, Ct..l,...,. 	 Dale Kay 30, 197liI 
Acade•l c Senate ,.._, "· 1"8• letter to Dr~ Corwin Johnson are these ·excerpts: "Since ItJUN03 874 Fie No~ will be IIY reaponslblllty to ..U a re~ndatlan to tJ. Chancellor relative 
to approval by the Trustees of the proposed Constitution''•••and•.•"1 feel
eM fOL"t-~ Copies 1 	 Fisher, C~malns, Ericson, It of ut-t 1111110rtanca to have the proposed Constitution and Byl~ sub­
61bson, Hassleln, $ervatlus •ltted officially to the President of the College as a re~ndatlon of the 
Valpey, Whitson, Shelton, Faculty-Staff Council before these documents are s~ltted to a referendu. 
Andr-s, Chandler vote of the full college faculty and staff." Th.at latter also quoted tlwi~nne@,,_' Robert E. 
August li, 1!!61, Trustees' "StateRnt of General Principles In the Delegation 
of AuthorIty and Respons IbIll ty": 
w.;.... Your Hay 3 and Kay 15 ...os re: Acadealc Senate Re~ndatlons 

Section IC General "··.Ill) At each College, ttlere shall be 

establlshed--af8Cu'lty Senate or Council, with such powers and 

In these two memos you listed under meeting dates of April 23, April 30, and 	 duties as the Trustees may In uch Instance approve." 
Hay lli a sarles of actions taken by the Academic Senate. SOlie of the actions 
appeared not to be reccmnendatlons to the president but endorseaents of 	 On June 7, 1968, I aubmltted to Chilllcellor Dwlke for action by the Trustees 
proposed actions by other groups. On such Items I • pleased to get the 	 the cu.rrent Constltutlon of our Aca~lc Senate, Staff Senate, and Joint 
considered opinion of the Academic Senate and will act with that endorsement As...bly. The Academic Senate Is currently operating under a syst.. of 
In mind when the final reca.bendatlon reaches me. I will respond In the order delegation of authority which requires that any proposed change In "powers 
of your listing: 	 and duties" needs the same approval as the original. 
Under Apr II 23 	 I presume that your announcement that the original ''ull" election procedure 
was Illegal gives you the opportunity now to submit to .. prior to the 
I. 	 Endorsement re: "certificate of participation" at camence.ent. The proposal election what It Is that your Constitution and Bylaws Ca..lttee proposes as 
by the Commencement Committee, also endorsed by the President's Council, the exact wording, with strikeouts and underlining, to show the specific 
was approved by the president and Is being Implemented for June 15, 197~. changes to the existing document. You are aware fraa our conversation that 
I wii·J not endorse the wording as It appeared on tbe ''aall" ballot. What 
I, 111-or&a~~~ell& '" "taw•eway plan" for I llatal park Int. llo KCion 1111adad Is your desire as to coniultatlon on this .atter7 
pending receipt of ad hoc Traffic Kaneg..-nt C~lttee report. 
2. 	 Endors-nt rll: lnatructlon to.lttn re~ndatlon that CAH Section ltSit 
(txa.lnatlons) be revised. What this recoaaendatlon really ~kes possible 
Under 	April 30 Is the ellmlnat lon of any tests, exanlnatlons or other fonos of achievement 
evaluation related to a course on the "sole responsibility of each 
I. 	 Endorsement re: Academic Senate Directions Committee re~datlons to the Instructor." If the purpose Is to achieve a better learning situation, I 
Academic Senate's Constitution and Bylaws tom.lttee. As I told you after I have no trouble with the recommendation. If the end result turns out as 
............ 	
had re.ad the first or early rough draft of the "directions" reCOIIIIIendatlons, badly as It has at a number of the campuses In our syst.. and across the 
there-are some proposals for change In function and membership of the Senate nation, then we would be well advised to look more deeply Into the matter 
which I do not favor. I was shocked that these were so quickly converted and provide a better substitute for our current CAM Section 'Sit than the 
by the Constitution and Bylaws Committee Into a ballot for Constitution Instruction COIMIIttee's proposal. On many campuses ""'ch have ell•lnated 
revision without prior consultation with me as to what changes In the exa~~lnatlons on the "sole responsibility of the Instructor'' It has resulted 
originally approved "powers and duties" delegated to the AcadMic Senate In l1:1n of high standards, competition for FTE by publicizing easy aspects 
would be willing to recommend to the Trustees In order to obtain that Board's of specific courses, etc. I shall take no final action on this matter 
approval of the proposed changes. · until the Academic Council has ..ade a detailed study of the proposal with 
a recommendation to me. 
The historical records of your organization should provide you with all the 
prior correspondence necessary to confirm the fact that you can not change the 3. Endorsement re: Personnel Policies Committee re~datlon that three 
Constitution of the Academic Senate without Trustee approval. In ey sections of CAM be changed. ·Tha proposed change MOUld eliminate any listing 
A1'UCI!HElf'r III-A,Yi 
-
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as a factor for consideration under tho hudlnt of "Other" of "fecvlty 
-.ber'a ability to relate with colleagues, Initiative, cooperativeness, 
dependability, and health." kt!plng In alnd th•t those are only suggestions 
to an evai~U~tor to consider, the proposed ch.ange would be of no help to the 
evaluator, but would create a confusion because of the similarity with one 
or 1110re of the three preceding "factors of consideration." To be specific, 
the factors In order of consideration are: I) teaching performance andf.or 
other professional perfo1111ance, 2) professional gr011th and achl evement, 
3) service to uni versity and commun i ty, and 4) other factors of oonsldera­
tlon. The eJCplanatlon In CAM under "other" new provides guidance to the 
evaluator -to Include In that section both "evidence of merit" and "areas and 
suggestions for l11provement" on such l111portant performance 11atters as 
" ••. ablll ty to relate with colleagues, Initiative, cooperativeness, depend­
ability, and health." The general Instructions on criteria for retention, 
promotion, and tenure Indicate that other factors than those listed may be 
Included by an evaluator when "deemed pertinent to the faculty member's 
performance as a teacher." But to drop the current helpful explanation In CAM 
Sections )42 C I d, 343.1 H, and 3~.2 C and provide as a substitute the 
following will not be helpful but only confusing: "Consider such other 
factors, If any, germane to the accomplishment of the professional objectives 
of the Individual department or the school." At a time when evidence on all 
evaluation matters needs to be as tangible as possible, I can not accept the 
recommendation to eliminate consideration of personal attributes as though 
they were unimportant to the Individual's ability to perform all the ·respon­
sibilities of being a productive member of the faculty. There Is a need for 
many people to work together, and most failure on all jobs, Including teaching, 
Is caused by Interpersonal relationship problems and not subject matter 
Incompetence. I can not accept the ell11lnatlon of the current wording of 
the three listed CAH sections. If It Is desired, we can add the proposed 
statement as an addition. 
Under 11ay '' 
I. 	 Refers to recommendations of the Curriculum Committee. When I revl~ the 
catalog copy, I will consider ell recommendations from all sourcas on ..tters 
of curriculum. When my final decisions are 111ade,the Aca~Jc Senate will be 
notified. If there Is deviation between my final action and an Academic 
Senate recommendation, I will provide my reason In writing. 
2. 	 Endorsement of CP (Pomona) position on SB 176' and AI 3608. No action 
requested of the president. 
3. 	 Reca.ends a revls Jon of CAM 315.5 "Appointment of Instructional Depart•nt 
Heads." Generally speaking, I can support the concepts of the proposed 
revision, but I will ask the Academic Council to review to .eke certain 
IDbert E. Alberti 	 ..., JD • .,7,-~-
that the words are equally understood by all the -.. *-s WIG -ld be 
Involved f...- tl• to tl• In the selectloa of *Parwent heads. 'Diere Is 
one section which Is satisfactory to • only If It Is latarpreted 'Y 
everyone concerned the •- way I Intend to leterpret It: 
D. 	 The appolnt.nt of actl1111, lnterl• or u.porary deparwent llucls 
-	 will also be &de by the University President followlnt cm~S&~Itaflon 
with the appropriate school dean.!!!!!_!!!!. deparm.nt faculty. 
Consultation with the departllent faculty In selecting an acting, laterl• or 
temporary department head wl II not follow the utenslve procedure outlined 
for regular, Indefinite te1111 deparc.ent head appoln~nu. Neither will I 
seek three nominee$, ett., etc. I will aeet with the faculty, discuss the 
need for an acting head, ask f-or advice, and consider the advice. After that 
has taken place and when the de.-, of the respective school and I are In 
agree~nt, I will make the acting head appolnUient without delay. To further 
complicate an acting heild appolnt~~~e~~t would be foolish. I preswne that the 
Academic Senate will agree with this Interpretation. I will request the 
Academic Council to review the proposal without del.y and, If they are 
doubtful of the Interpretation, a clarification of the "consultatln" . 
procedure under~· can be added. 
'· 	Endorsed the CSUC professional develo,_nt progr... llo action required by 
the president unless we are requested to participate as one of '-' aodels. 
If we are asked, the details will be known In agreenent fo1111. I p~uae 
that all the "conditions" of the "professional develo.-ent" resolution as 
to local c:a~~pus Involvement will be covered In contract provisions. 
s. 	 Notification of.electlon of new officers. No action by president. 
6. 	 Constitutional .nendiiNints. Covered In earlier lt.-. 
1. 	 Bylaws •enclment, first reading. No action by president at this tl•. 
8. 	 Enclors-nt of action of Executive Ca.ltt" ra: Faculty participation In 
COIIIIHin~nt. Hy -rand11111 to all deans, dated !lay ''• clarified the 
president's position. 
H; 
! 
S&LEC'IED IMR>RTAHT ITEMS REfERRED TO PRESIDENT 1973-74 
b 
Iml SI:IIAB COJIII'l"J!EE 
INVOLVED 
REnlRRAL 
DATE 
m:sPOifSI: 
DAB 
RZSPONSB CONtENT J'URTHER 
ACTION 
:;enate Bylav.s Revision 
.Benate Member&bip 
)Rest of Package 
Jookstore- Faculty 
fan-published Material 
~thletic Policies 
&Procedures . 
~eaching-. . .. 
~iiminiatrative 
?ersonnel 
~batical Leaves 
:AM 315.5 
~ppointment of 
)epartment Heads 
-
:AM 484.1 
~inal Ezams 
Conetitutio~Jlaws 
Conatitution/BJlaws 
Instruction 
Student Affairs 
Personnel Policies 
Personnel Policies 
Personnel Policies 
Instruction 
Mq 31, 1974 
May 31, 1974 
May 28, 1974 
April 9, 1974 
Nov. 19, 1973 
Oct. 10, 197' 
May 15, 1974 
May 3"jl9?4 
June 24, 1974 
Waiting Response 
June 24, 1974 
June 26, 1974 
Dec. 3, 1973 
Nov. 26, 1973 
May 30, 1974 
May 30, 1974 
Waiting Senate 
Election Results 
Referred to Foundation 
Board for recommends­
tion 
Forwarded for Final 
Statement {Deau 
Chandler) 
Will encourage ·this 
where possible 
Approved intent-
Further work by 
Shelton 
Referred to Academic 
Council 
Referred to Academic 
Council 
President Endorsed 
Septellber 51 1974 
Final Statement 
Issued~pt. 13, 19?4 
Final Statement 
Issued-Sept. 23, 197~ 
,. 

Executive Committee endorsed revision or CAM 790 on Campus Organizations and retu~ed same to President 
on August 29, 1974 (See memo from .President Kennedy t() Chairman dated July 31, 19?'1- J. 
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•c·•='" s.-u "-.nMpMemorandum 19'14-1975 
(~ti.va <=-ittH) 
To Keabera of the Acadam.c Senate Dale 1 July 26, 1974 
!!!!!. .5!!!!5.!. ~ file No .. 
CopMo I School of A~tri.culture 11114 Jlatural Re~ea 
Jlogalla, JohD Agri.c:al.tval Kuqnent 1975 q 255 27J'. 
Graffenius, R. J. Jlataral. Be~•• Kanaanant 1975 !ca 3llt 2352f.- 1 Lezlie Labhard, Vice Cbairun 
•Hooks, Robart D. .t.ai8al Sci.- 1976 A& ll2 2558Ac:adeaic Se~~ata D'.Ubro, Jamea Ornalleatal. Barticulture 1976 'l:en 310 
Subject. Ac:adeaic SeDate - Schedule of lleetillaa S.raaM, .Jaaaea Agri.CIIl.blral El:tciaeariJ!s 1m AEl66 r:Z~ Hughes, Luther B. SoU Sciaoce 1m · Sci Cltl ~20 
lcjbool oC Architecture Uul Enrlro;;;:ental. DealeFollo~in& ia a echedula of tbe Senate 11114 EKacutiva eo.alttea Maettaaa for 1974-75. 

All .eetiD&• vill be on Tueadeye froa 3:15 p.a. to 5:00 p.a. 

•savaker, Da..-id .Arddtectural. EapaaeriJis 19?7 LV 2l3 2ld) 
Septeabn 17 Ezecut1ve Co.aittea As 111 1975 ' 
October 8 Acadeaic Senate uu 220 Jbtterli0n 1 Roliald E. Arcbitectare 1976 !ea 205 202lo 
October 22 Ezecutive Committee Lib 121 laagard, Jtenneth I.. Arabiteetara 1976 D 215 2513 
November 12 Acadellic Senate uu 220 1 ~an~io, Joe Architecture iWS !en2!J? 2035 
lloveaber 26 Executive Committee Lib 128 •Xouralda, Joseph K. Cit,' aDd llegional. Pl.aDzi1D& 1976 esc 222 2016 
Deceaber 3 Academic Senate uu 220 
January 7 Ezecutive Co~ittee Lib 121 
January 14 Academic Senate uu 220 School of Business an4 Social Scieac:ea 
January 28 Eaecutive Comaittea Lib 128 

February 11 Academic Senate uu 220 0 1 Lear7, Michael J. Social SciaDCea 1977 llocioo .26 2.l7.. 

February 25 Executive Committee Lib 128 •WeatherbJ, Joseph Political. ScieJU:e 1977 llodoc 23 ~57:.. 

Karch 11 Acadelldc Senate uu 220 1976 
April 1 Executive Committee Lib 128 1977 
April 8 Academic Sene te uu 220 Prandell, Kilton aa.iuu .Adii:J.DiatraUon 197? BAI.i: lo8 2}25
April 22 Executive Committee Lib 128 
May 13 Academic Senate uu 220 
Hay 27 Executive Committee Lib 128 School of Cocwu1l1cat1Ye .Arh &114 x-nitiea 
June 3 1975-76 Exec. Coaaittee Lib 128 
Jenninca, Charla• Art 1917 ~~~9~236
'ftle a&e!ld& for the firat Met11ll vill be Hilt aa ·- &I it ia prepar... WenZl, Michael E~:~&Um l97? J:asl 308 2:.1,~
Burton, Robert HUtorJ 1976 !en 2U! 2~1;_5 
l':ayo, Ed Biatol"J' I' ~eJ: 211;. i.:llj 
ICielsen~ Kebh Speech c-m.cat.ioA 1976 MSD lOit 2618 
•Sullivan, Geral4 J. ~ . 1976 EnsJ. ." 3lO 2!35 a..cher. Ll.oJ4 m..t.Gr7 1m !en 2!J6 ~21o 
Grapb.io ec-wdcaUo.. 197? GA .i!OitA 2056ATTACBHENT VII·B ~-··Gil)" 
AftjCIIIgl VII-D,i 
-
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ic1!:10l of Eno~i.NH-ri!IG and -~oc:hno\or;y Inr.LnocL'ioonn\ ~a•:ortaont Rcollll 
Anlj>p, Villi~ 
S:tnotlin, &).)r3l 
•sennett, ~obart 
Cirovic, Michael 
Larc;en, Stuart 
Moore, Larr:r 
Enciu•rinl ~echaolag 
Ac!roiiiii&Ucal 
Traru;portatioD EDaiUuillc 
Ei./EL EngillaariDI 
Aeroruau t.icel ED6iDeerlJII 
D:/EL ED6iDtari.Dg 
19"16 
1916 
1976 
19'n 
19'n 
19'n 
IVM 
Ell 1216 
Ei: lltlt 
EE 132B 
Aero 1038 
ES 1261 
2".120 
2lill5 
20)2 
2911 
2?55 
21119 
:;.,,r,•nu.•n, 1.. Nob,,rc 
l'hi" i.pn, Vi nu. 
,1,-ltn:;c"'• Cnrwin 
r-.,1, J:~~~~,.n a. 
UolLa, Wolter 
Jl.,riri, Kal1111ud 
Frost, Robert 
U..oa ~... 8llll Zducatioll 
AI'Cb.... :ran.-t."'l haip 
At:· ANI lat. ac-rcoo 
e-m. .lrta tiDil llllqaitioa 
J:asi-rillc .... ~edmol.OQ 
IUaiDeaa 81111 Social ki-• 
Scieoce 8114 lla~tica 
lrn7 
17n 
1715 
1975 
197.5 
1976 
1976 
Tr.la lJ' 
esc ;>11 
aG 1,) 
~-/1; 102 
DUE 101 
ki~ 
.?II'SS 
;!'J~· 
2'-iJ'J 
2Y•S 
2)P.~ 
22ii0 
21tlo9 
School of Hw:~an DeYel.op!ent &Del Education 
Harden, SnaldoD 
Burrou&}ls, Sarah 
Weber, Barbara 
.NelGOn, Lindeo 
"Lobhard, Lezlil 
•scales, Harry 
Pippin, Louis 
Pb;raical EducatiDD 
Home Economics 
Home EcollQiaica 
PS)'chology 
H0111a Ec:onoaica 
·Education 
Education 
School of Sr.i~nca aDd Matb..atica 
B~o~Ho, Allthont 
Hale, T'nQl:las 
Soona, Joseph c. 
Brown, Robert 
DO!lar.y, James 
, Wills, ~:ax 
· A Ea tough, NonlaD 
Wall, Leonard 
HaMula, RaiDo 
Pb;raica 
J.l'.athea~atica 
Pb;rsica 
Biological ScitDOea 
Mathematics 
Chemiatq 
Ch..iatr,. 
Pb7aica 
eo.putar Sci«DGe 
19'n 
197.5 
:N 
197.5 
1976 
1976 
1971 
lfJ'n 
1977 
197.5 
1976 
1976 
1976 
1976 
1977 
19'n 
MPE 209 
1'er. 321 
I'.HE 1'39 
Ten 117 
MHE 138 
LIB 216A. 
IWoE lit} 
Sci E4Z 
HHE 212 
Sci i:42 
ScM 210F 
KHE 1.51A 
Sci D41 
Sci E,S 
Sci i:ltJ 
esc 212 
2591 
2fF.!7 
2229 
267ft 
2617 
2175 
2.356 
ma 
.~~.3 
C!'/8
225/t 
3>7}. 
2_528 . 
'E/96
2718 
2026 
A4:ioiatrative Personnel 
Lavrance Wolf n-ial.AUa 
Aaaociated Studtots1 Inc. ~ls.Officio VOtta«}
' 
Je!t Fischer 
Charles Jimenez 
•scott Plotkin {Ez eo.. OD17) 
~inic;trotion (Ex-Officio NoD-VotiD«) 
Chlllldler, Everett DuD of Stadaat. 
Xenn.ed,y, Robert Praaillent 
JODaa. Hazel Acad.-io Yice Jn.S..._, 
1976 
1975 
197.5 
ADll 107 
1IV 2l?B. 
uu 21?11 
.me 3)9 
Alii l.o7 
me ltu 
29Z/ 
It?52 
lt752 
2'o9~ 
21".. 
2186 
Professional ConsultatiYe S.rYices , 
Gold, l'larcua 
"Alberti, Robart 1. 
•Jorsenaan, .NaDGf 
Niu, S.rab 
Audio Visual 
CounaaliDI Ca~atar 
CowlHliq Cater 
UllrU7 
19'n 
197.5 
1976 
1971 
BAirE 16A. 
.AD."t 211 
ADM 2ll 
Lib lo8c 
Wl 
25ll 
2:511 
23110 
State-wide Academic laaatora (Ex-Officio Votia«) 
•Wenzl, Michael 
• Andrtilli 1 llobort 
•OlseD1 Bartoa 
Eagliah 
Spssch ~catio~a 
Biatoq 
lfJ'n. 
197.5 
1916 
Eac~ 
Eac 316 
~eA 202 
Zl'Z 
2178 
2761 
-a­
S.ptellller 25, 19'1' CALU'OJiliU PCJI.ni'.ICIDIIc sum 1IJII¥EIISift 
Saa Iaia Ob18po 
Cili;,.l-:;11~;~; \!\1':1-il'r.'r:F. 
.ACAmHIC sr:IWZ COII«ftEES 1974-75 
(~ttee Cbaii'INA•) I'll(•A(;l"i.:illturo• onJ. Jlnt.ural Jlol~B lather llur;hca 
Ar.:hitcctllr" nn4 EnvironaeDtal Desip .John F.daiotca \'lit• 
:XECV'liVE C<IIII'I"l'EE &roir.~cG ancl Socinl Sciencea 
~~t~niC':.tivll Artc an4 IUunitiea 
landal CnlikGhaDks 
• Geral4. SulliYIIA 
1')"/"J 
197!1 
Josepb Veathen70 Cbairaa 
Le:Uie Wbbard 1 Vice Chairman 
Darid Sanker, Sec:reb%7 
Robert Andrew, Academic Seaate c.s.u.c. 
B.u-ton Olsen, Acadeai.c Sen&te C.s.v.c. 
Ki.chad Wenzl, Acadellic Seaate c.s.u.c. 
Robert Alberti, Paat Chail'lllaD 
Enci~ee~inc ~nd Teehnologr 
Hu:ann Dev.lopaont and Educaticm 
Sei~r.ee on4 Ha~heaatica 
ASI 
/.sGOciate Dean C\u'riculUII &114 IDa~ 
Univcrsit1 Librarian 
Professional CoD&Yltative S«rYicea 
Michael CiroYic 
Dva,JU Head 
lrJan Roest 
David Cook 
Ban7 Strau&a 
Eileen Pritchard. 
1975 
1975 
:i.9?5 
.1975 
Bx-OUicio 
Elr-Otcicio 
1976 
Agriculture aad Natural Re50urces Jlobert Books z:I.EC:'IO:i CO~:.'!IT'm 
Arcbitecutre aad Environmental DeaiSQ 
Business and Social Sciences 
Communicative Arts aad Humanities 
Engineering 8Dd Tecbnclog,
Iuman Develop~nt and EducatiOD 
Joe lourakia 
Gerald S&&llivan 
Bobert Sennett. 
llarr7 Scales 
Acriculture orul Natural Be~•• · 
Architecture and EAviroMeDtal Deai&Jl 
Du~ine~a ~\d Social .Scieucaa 
Co:naunieative Arta and Hum&Ditiaa 
•Hobert Hooka 
Georse lastller 
19?5 
19?5 
1975 
l97a 
Sciepce and Mathematics 
P.rofcssional Consultative SerYices 
AQademic Vice PreaidePt 
~~ 
Horma.o. Eatougb 
Nancy Jorgense11 
Hazel Jones 
Scott Plotkin 
i:nginecring and Techaolog 
IIWIIan Development &114 Edw:atioD 
Science and Kathuatica 
P.rofes~ional Conaulta~ive SerYicea 
Gaorse Hofl•.m 
IDuiaPippiA 
Toq Buffa 
11arJ :s. Harris 
19?6 
19?.:)
1976 
19?5 
IOOOZT COr«<TTEE :UCSTaUCTION COXM.I'l'Ti% 
Agriculture and Natural Raaourcea 
Architecture and Environmental Design 
Business and Social Sciences 
CommUPicative Arts and Humanities 
Engineering and Technology 
laie~c• and Mathe..tioa 
Professional Coa.ultativa Servicea 
.Director of Buai~~&aa .lttairs · 
Aaaociate Director of Busineaa .lffaira 
.lSI 
:ONSTITUTION AliD Bn.AWS S'lUDY COMKI'l"''EE 
Willi1111 Kurtz 
!'i.aothf Kereten 
•leith Nielsen 
Larr7 Moore 
Leoaard Vall 
Charlea BIJMr 
Jlllll.. I.andre th 
Joseph Surra 
19'l.J 
1975 
19'15 
19'15 
19'}6
19'16 
19'/6
lb:-4Uicio 
Jb:..Qfficio 
:a.m 
I 
f 
Acriculture and Natural Resourcea 
. Architecture and Enviro11111ent.al Deaip 
Business and Social Sciencea 
~unicotive Arta and Huaaaitiea 
i:ncir.eering and Technologr 
B~~an Development and lducatiOD 
Science and f~thematica 
Head ~udio Visual Servicea 
University Librarian 
AoGOcioto Dean Academic Planoias 
J.SI 
Pro!essional Consultative S.rvicea 
Ruben J. Gretfezdul 
Joseph .Amanzio 
Michaal O•Leaey 
•Charles Je~ 
hank Crane 
I.arq Hutc:hieall 
1'homas Hale 
Joh."l Heinz 
llarrJStraliaa 
iobert Alberti. 
19?6 
19?6 
19?5 
1976 
~975 
197.5 
:..s75 
zx-or;i;::!.o 
Ex-o.r::~:::!.o 
Ex-O:"iicic. 
19?5 
1976 
Agriculture and Natural Resources 
Architecture and Environmental Deaign 
Business end Social Sciences 
Communicative Arts and Humanities 
Engineering and Technology 
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Dennis Ho:~~an 
ProfesaiOAal Consultative Servicea 	 Edvud A. Vilk . 

~cbael L. Dr.aou 
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1976 
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;)~N.:;;,:- o: 3ue~inosa Affairs 
Y~ur.datior. EXecutive Director 
Director of Inatibltional Stwliea 
As~ciate D~an, Research 
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Instructional Dean 
Professional Conaultati've Serric:aa 
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AGriculture and Natural Resourcea 
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~r.cine~rir~ end Technology 
Hucao Develo;ment and Edu.catioll 
Science and Mathematics 
.t.SI 
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) October 10, 1974 
PROPOSAL 
To Establish A Faculty Development Center 
I. Prologue 
From its inception, in 1901 as a vocational high school, this univer­
sity has had as its central mission the education of students for varied 
careers. This special mission has resulted in the creation of over 50 
undergraduate and 15 graduate degree programs which offer an integration 
of knowledge and skills needed for occupational competence. 
Faculty members in both technological and traditional academic disci­
plines are themselves expected to have backgrounds which exemplify both 
academic and career excellence. Their difficult and demanding task requires 
the creation of successful learning-teaching experiences for students, utiliz­
ing where appropriate a "learn by doing" or ''hands-on" approach. 
A significant proportion of the faculty, selected principally because of 
their academic training and professional experience, arrive here with limited 
teaching experience. Many of these individuals have expressed a need for 
expert assistance in the development of effective teaching styles. 
There are great challenges and great opportlmities for faculty of an 
institution dedicated to both academic and career excellence. Among the special 
problems posed for the faculty of a technological university are the following: 
1. 	 staying current in rapidly changing academic and career fields; 
2. 	 overcoming the geographic isolation of a campus which is distant 
fran other universities , libraries , research centers, and 
metropolitan resources; 
3. 	 finding m:>re effective ways to use the limited resources available 
for continued faculty learning; 
4. 	 discovering external resources to create expanded leaming oppor­
tunities for faculty. 
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Two major surveys of the university faculty, conducted by conmittees 
of the Academic Senate in 1973-74, indicate substantial faculty desire for 
professional development opportunities. In a study of "non-classroom 
activities," the Instruction Committee determined that faculty Irernbers 
desired a 71% increase in time available for professional grarth activities 
---indeed, professional gr'Owth was the only area in which the faculty indi­
cated a desire to have more time! A survey conducted by the Academic Senate 
Directions Corrunittee showed "classroom teaching" rated second to "academic 
governance" by faculty in their ranking of areas to which the Senate should 
address emphasis. 
Campus response to these needs of the faculty crystallized in May, 1974, 
when a general proposal to create a Faculty Development Center at the 
university was endorsed by the Academic Senate, the Academic Council, and 
the President of the University. In addition, it was agreed that: 
a) 	 Faculty participation in a Development Center shall be 
voluntary. 
b) 	 The Coordinator of the Center shall be a tenured faculty 
Irernber, acceptable to faculty, approved through the Academic 
Senate, and shall be knowledgeable and skilled in the areas 
enccmpassed by the Center. 
c) 	 An advisory conmittee shall be appointed with representatives 
from teaching faculty, students, non-teaching staff, and 
administration, the majority of the conmittee to be canprised 
of teaching faculty. 
II. 	 Basic Assumptions 
The proposal to create a Faculty Development Center at the university 
is predicated on the following assumptions: 
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l. 	 The faculty are already doing a difficult job well. This Center 
program would expand and enhance resources available to assist 
them. 
2. 	 The processes of teaching and learning are not independent. They 
are interdependent. 
3. 	 The incredibly rapid expansion of and change in knowledge requires 
restructuring of teaching-learning strategies, new discipline inter­
faces, and interdisciplinary synthesis. 
4. 	 This university embodies a unique breadth and depth of academic 
disciplines and very real and unique opportunities for creative 
synthesis and innovative instruction. 
5. 	 The effective teacher should possess: 
a) 	 a thorough knowledge and understanding of the academic 
discipline, its relationship to the university's curricu­
lt.un, and to the world of work; 
b) a sound foundation of scholarship, research, and practical 
experience in the discipline; 
c) an understanding of htmla!l behavior, including one's CMl1, 
as it relates to teaching-learning; 
d) 	 a capacity for clarity of expression for presenting the 
spirit of the discipline while avoiding non-functional 
technicalities. 
III. PuEpose of the Center 
The university proposes to establish a Resource Center for Faculty 
Developrrent. The Center will enable faculty who wish to do so to: 
1. 	 examine and test new ideas and new learning-teaching strategies; 
2. 	 seek information and assistance in the improvement of instruction; 
3. 	 expand existing knowledge and skills in the subject field; 
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4. 	 develop an ilrq:>roved understanding of hllJIE11 behavior, including 
one's own, as it relates to teaching-learning; 
5. 	 assess learning-teaching strategies and results; 
6. 	 develop new or alternative model learning-teaching plans and/or 
curricular innovations. 
The emphasis in the proposed program is seen as developmental---enhancing 
and expanding good work already being done---rather than remedial. 
IV. Activities 
Plans for a wide variety of activities, which will involve faculty and 
will be consonant with the purposes stated above will be needed. It is anti­
cipated that am::>ng the Center's activities will be the following: 
1. 	 Partial release from teaching of designated faculty in a given 
quarter (e.g., 5 individuals @ 0. 2 faculty position each) to 
permit work on individual or group projects involving instruc­
tional or curricular development. 
2. 	 Interdisciplinary meetings on topics cutting across academic 
interests, designed to stimulate integration of related curricu­
lum areas. 
3. 	 Expert teachers available for consultation on a scheduled basis. 
4. 	 Coordination and facilitation of existing and future faculty 
development activities on the campus, including smlll group presen­
tations, workshops, exhibits , demonstration/observation, reetings 
with specialists, colloquia, lecture series, faculty sem:i..nars. 
5. 	 Lectures, seminars, videotapes and discussions involving as "JOOdels" 
those teachers who have received awards for or are generally recog­
nized as distinguished teachers. 
6. 	 Seminars for exploration and discovery in areas of individual) 
personal developrent. 
7. 	 Orientation to the university ccmnunity for new faculty Jre.mbers. 
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8. 	 Periodic temporary part-ti.n¥:! assignment to the Center of a 
faculty member who wishes to utilize the facilities and mate­
rials of the Center to explore aspects of a research interest. 
9. 	 Resources and assistance for professors who wish to improve 
ratings in departmental, peer, or student evaluation. 
10. 	 Development by Center staff, or faculty on special assignrrent, 
of ilrproved instruments for evaluating teaching perfo:rmance. 
11. 	 Infernal meeting place for sharing of scholarship and instruc­
tional innovation. 
12. 	 Resource for fa~lty who wish to learn how to involve students 
in goal setting. 
13. 	 Career development serVices for faculty, in conjunction with the 
university's Career Resource Center for students. 
14. 	 Publication of faculty "guides" or "occasional papers" related to 
the improvement of teaching, instructional or curricular change. 
V. 	 Structure of the Center 
1. 	 Staff 
The Center will have one full-t:i.Joo Coordinator and a part-tlln.e 
secretary. (The university will provide space and standard office 
equip~rent. ) 
2. 	 Advisory Board 
The Center Advisory Board will consist of four faculty members, 
selected by the Academic Senate; two students appointed by the 
ASI Prel:?ident; the Vice President for Academic Affairs and the 
Coordinator of the Center as ex-officio members of the Board. 
3. 	 Facilities 
The Center will be temporarily located adjacent to the Academic 
Senate office until such time as a per.manent location can be 
established. 
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4. 	 Budget 
A. 	 Fran university resources: 
1.0 academic year faculty position including the 
requisite dollars to cover salary savings and 
staff benefits at the equivalent rank of 
Assistant Professor, Step 3 $13,104 
0 . 5 secretarial support position (Clerical 
Assistant II-B) 3,618 
Materials and supplies 500 
Total $17,222 
In addition to the above, campuswide resources will be avail­
able to the Center frcm such instructional units as Library, 
Audio Visual, Counseling Center, Computer Center, and Learning 
Assistance Center. 
[) •.From CSUC/NPD&E resources: 
1.0 	FTE Faculty position. 
!my 	other resources, including consultant services, which 
may 	be available from the CSUC gr-ant. 
VI. 	 Evaluation 
It is anticipated that the effectiveness of the Faculty Development 
Center will be assessed in at least four direct ways: 
1. 	 Preliminary assessment and on-going evaluation will be conducted 
under the auspices of the CSUC Center for Faculty Development. 
2. 	 Participants will be asked to complete a self-evaluation of their 
experiences with the Center. 
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3. 	 Release of a professor for 3 units of time to: 
(a) 	periodically evaluate the program (e.g., at end of 
academic year) and prepare a written report to the 
university; 
(b) 	develop and refine an instrtnnent for subsequent 
evaluations. 
4. 	 Changes in peer, departmental or student evaluations of professors 
who participate in self-improvement programs. 
VII. 	 Tim:! Schedule 
October 7, 1974 Academic Council Final Review of Proposal 
October 8, 1974 Academic Senate Final Review of Proposal 
October 15, 1974 Presidential Approval and Submission to CS~C 
November 1, 1974 CSUC Action/Selection of Campuses 
November 10, 1974 Establishment of interim campus site for the 
Center 
Selection of faculty coordinator 
Selection of secretary 
November 15, 1974 	 Assessment of campuswide needs related to 
faculty development 
Call for faculty project proposals (Winter 1975) 
November 30, 1974 	 Deadline for faculty project proposals (Winter 
1975) 
December 10, 1974 	 Advisory Board selection of faculty "pilot" 
projects ("pilot" projects are expected to 
focus at first on assessment and planning) 
January 2, 	1975 Pilot projects begin 
Advisory Board begins planning for Spring Quarter 
January, 1975 
January-March, 1975 
January 24, 1975 
February 14, 1975 
February 28, 1975 
March 24, 1975 
April 1, 1975 
April, 1975 
April 7, 1975 
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.Advisory Board begins detailed 3-year plan 
Visitation by CSUC Center Director 
Pilot projects under way 
3-year plan developed 
Consultation with depar1::Irents, individual 
faculty, students, consultative groups 
(Senate) and administrators 
Call for faculty project proposals (Spring 
&Sumner 1975) 
Deadline for faculty project proposals 
(Spring &Summer 1975) 
Advisory Board preliminary review of pilot 
projects and need assessment 
Advisory Board selection of faculty projects 
(Spring &Summer 1975) 
Faculty projects begin (Spring 1975) 
Advisory Board intensive review of Winter 
Quarter projects and need assessment 
Center begins sponsorship of activities 1, 2, 
3 &4 
Three year detailed plan subrnitted to Academic 
Senate and Vice President for Academic Affairs 
Visitation by CSUC Center Director 
Center "Open House" for faculty 
Call for individual faculty, depar1::Irental, 
school or universitywide projects for Fall 
1975 (or 1975-76 academic year) 
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April 28, 1975 
May 12, 1975 
May 30, 1975 
June-Septembe~ 1975 
September 22, 1975 
Deadline for individual faculty, depar1:1Iental, 
school or universitywide projects for Fall 1975 
(or 1975-76 academic year) 
Advisory Board selection of projects (Fall 1975) 
Three year plan approved by campus agencies 
Three year plan submitted to CSUC Center 
Advisory Board intensive review of Center program, 
staff, plans 
Center site for 1975-1976 approved 
Center facilities and programs prepared for Fall 
(including relocation if necessary) 
1975 Program begins 
Center begins sponsorship of activities 5, 6, 
7, 8, 9, 10, 11, 12, 13, 14 
